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Abstract  
It is claimed that universities constituting the most functional dimension of the individualized education nowadays has failed to 
perform its task about educating social individuals at the intended level. One of its reasons is that the difference the social 
entrepreneurship may bring to the school success level cannot be measured or predicted mostly. In that case, whether the atti tudes 
of the social activist groups consisted of volunteer individuals, social entrepreneu
contributes to educational success arouses curiosity.  The objective of this study was to study and examine the tendency of s ocial 
entrepreneurship arising differently in universities and its effects on the educational activities diversely. Field work concerning 
this subject was performed on 104 students from five universities in different cities of Turkey. The results of the study gave 
noteworthy information about the formations of social entrepreneurship groups in universities and they revealed the probable 
effects of conducted entrepreneurial activities to educational processes.   
2 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction  
Regarding the production of goods and services, fulfilling its creative business ideas by establishing a business 
recalls the traditional entrepreneurship. The individuals who turn problems occur in the social dynamics of the 
society into an opportunity for themselves are coded as social entrepreneurs as well. (Alvord, 2002: 136) The 
concept of social entrepreneurship constituted a domain of literature in the Anglo- American academic world in the 
 
Although he 
performance capability  Henton (1997) preferred the term civil entrepreneurship to social 
leaders supporting the new generation into efficiency in the fields 
on of 
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University (1998) organized the characteristics of these entrepreneurs as:  
 They are reformists in sector.  
 By creating social values, they focus on the mission of sustainability.  
 They follow new social opportunities.  
 They sustain cultural continuity regarding innovation, adaptation and learning. 
 They are limitless and brave concerning the usage of resources.  
 They transfer high sense of responsibility to the client (private sector), citizen (public sector) or 
volunteers (social sector/ non- governmental organizations) . 
Thompson (2000) gives satisfactory information about the organizational structure of the social entrepreneurship. 
In an organization structure the enactors playing a part as reform administrators and the enablers authorizing this 
change was in question.  
2. The Characteristic of Social Entrepreneurship 
Social entrepreneurs focus on the social events while traditional entrepreneurs focus on the profit opportunity. 
This presents two different characteristics in the entrepreneurship. Communication, empathy, support, providing 
intercessors are some of the characteristics that make social entrepreneurs different. Dees (1998) has found five 
basic characteristics for social entrepreneurship. These are;  
 Determining a mission in the creation of social values, 
 Exploring and following new opportunities.  
 Placing the innovation into a stabile process. 
 Pushing the limits in every way possible regarding this matter instead of being limited in the usage of 
the sources,  
 Adopting a high sense of responsibility.  
Within this context, social entrepreneurs have three basic motivations (Cannon, 2000).The first one is to devote 
the incomes which the individuals provide from different ways to a social cause ahead. The second one is to 
organize the employees with socially objective support system. The third one is to enable the new generations 
become conscious of social fields. As it seems, there is a high degree of motivation sense in the social entrepreneurs.  
According to Jerr Boschee, the director of Center for the Advancement of Social Entrepreneurship, who points 
f absolute capitalism is a social 
malignancy. The application of these in the non profit organizations without any support investment project is 
(REDF) states its mission regarding this subject:  
 
 a manner of supporting this 
idea, it is observed that in the countries known as industrially advanced countries and going through a capitalist 
process, an intense transfer route to non-governmental organizations is followed (Peredo ve MacLean, 2006; Sen, 
2007). 
utilized by the non profit organizations (McLeod, 1997; Bornstein, 1998).  
3. Social Entrepreneurship and Education Development Model As an Educational Activity  
It is possible to evaluate the education development model of the social entrepreneurship in education sector as 
stated below. For this, problems are realized in the first step. Then, it is interpreted and an integration relation is 
established by defining (Boore & Porter, 2011: 187). 
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Figure 1,  Education development model of the social entrepreneurship 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Practicing is done by exploring the social problems. The process is restarted with the strategies developed for 
them and it continues in the same way. At the end, the work is carried out for redeveloping and renewing of these.  
4. Social Entrepreneurship Activities in Universities 
In the universities, the fact that instructors enable maximum enterprise capacity regarding social initiative, social 
minimize the course load of the instructors. However, two points has to be paid attention. The first one is the 
necessity of remembering that these activities have to be carried out voluntarily.  The second one is to abstain from 
the social engineering understanding based on assertiveness and dictating method with respect to these kinds of 
social facts and events. In that, in these activities, the basic logic is to exhibit behaviours such as motivation to 
target, maximum initiative, high motivation and prudence. Approaches such as taking risks, proactivity and 
innovativeness are important in terms of creating a mission for social entrepreneurs. A way of creating social 
entrepreneurship is the centres established by this objective. Dominant examples regarding this matter are as 
follows:  
 (Centre for the Advancement of Social Entrepreneurship), University of Duke,  
 (Centre for Social Innovation), University of Stanford, 
 (The Social Enterprise Program), the University of Columbia, 
 (Canadian Centre for Social Entrepreneurship), University of Alberta, 
 Berkley (Centre for Entrepreneurial Studies), University of New York, 
 (Centre for Sustainable Enterprise), University of North Carolina,  
The common point of social entrepreneurship centres in these universities is that they formed a virtual social 
entrepreneurship network. This network created a debate forum based on collaborative studies both for 
academicians and the pragmatist from the sector and the students to develop the social entrepreneurship as a job and 
to enable its principles spread to other disciplines/sectors (Besler et al., 2009: 529). However, how much do these 
activities reflect the truth? In what level do forming a plan and strategy, enacting and mentioning this local or 
universal problem give results? Still, these questions are not answered fully.  
5. Objective, Population and Sample of The Research 
The objective of this study was to study and examine the tendency of social entrepreneurship arising differently 
in universities and its effects on the educational activities diversely according to the perception of the university 
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students. The study was performed on 104 students, members of 22 social entrepreneurship groups from 2 
foundation universities and 3 public universities in Marmara and Aegean Region in Turkey. Thus the population of 
this study is public and foundation universities in Marmara and Aegean Region. Its sample is the volunteer student 
organizations evaluated to have the social entrepreneurship factors in these universities.   
6. Data Collection and Method 
In the study, questionnaire technique for demographic variables and face to face meeting and semi- structured 
interview technique for the determination of attitudes regarding social entrepreneurship were used. The questions 
prepared were presented to the examination of 4 professional instructors belonging to the disciplines of Management 
and Behavioural Sciences and expression uniformity was provided by doing necessary corrections. The answers that 
the students provided apart from these previously structured questions and the additional topics they needed to 
highlight was categorized and put in order according to its level of frequency.  
7. Findings  
Findings of the study contain several detail factors. The points considered contributing to the literature, being 
distinctive and serving the objective of the study were categorized as follows.  
7.1. Findings related to the structure and demographic characteristics of  social entrepreneurship groups  
 In the universities, basic points of interest of the social entrepreneurs include wide range of social factors 
such as economy, politic, environment, health, education, art- culture, poverty and sex.    
 The profit motive in the classic entrepreneurs emerges with the motivations such as forming permanent 
group commitment, taking attention, social share, charity collection in the social entrepreneurs in the 
universities.  
 Social entrepreneurship members in the university pursue a goal of symbolizing spiritual independence but 
non- economic in the initiative of civil society and free enterprise  
 It is understood that few (16%) of the  social entrepreneurship groups in the university has an organic and 
consistent relation with national and regional non- government organizations which are regarded as a third 
sector apart from the public and private sector.  
 Regarding the formation of social entrepreneurship in the universities, human resources are based on the 
volunteering and charitableness similar to non- governmental organizations.  
 In the social entrepreneurship groups, it is understood the rate of turnover (separation and new 
participation) is extremely high. 
 Concerning the social entrepreneurship groups in schools, horizontal division of labour rather than the 
relationship of leader- pursuer becomes prominent. 
 Both the number (57%) and the level of active duty undertaking (64%) is higher compared to male 
members 
 Factors of gathering of the members of the average income group and belonging to the same geographical 
region have not been encountered.  
 The majority of social entrepreneurship groups (84%) are active in their universities and in the cities they 
live in.  
 The ratio of the students study in fine arts, social and human sciences are higher that the students study in 
science, engineering and health sciences. (61%) 
7.2. Findings related to the effects of social entrepreneurship activities on the educational activities 
 82% of the members of the social entrepreneurship groups consider that they are successful in the 
application, project or group phases of the classes belonging to their department. (For instance: 
Management skills group work, drama, field work, land application etc.) 
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 The majority of the social entrepreneurship members (92%) state that group activities increase the 
attendance levels to the school.  
 62% of the students think that the social entrepreneurship activities reduce the exam stress and make 
positive contribution to the work efficiency.    
 77% of the students consider that the social entrepreneurship activities promote innovative and creative 
thinking.  
 70% of the students mainly use school cafeterias and social facilities for social projects. The ratio of the 
students using the classes and the library is 18% and the ratio of the students specifying a gathering place 
outside the campus is 12%.  
 34% of the students think that the relationships they built and the personal gains enable them to find a job 
after graduation.  
 Only 25% of the group members tend to perform their exam preparations and research projects with his/her 
friend from the social group. On the contrary, more than half of the students (57%) think that they prefer to 
join an exchange program on abroad with his/ her friend from the group.  
 It is understood that the students belonging to the social entrepreneurship groups are of the same opinion 
regarding the teachers they are acquainted with in common.  
 It is observed that the members who are in the same classes of the same department give closer answers 
considering the difficulty level of the classes.  
8. Conclusion 
The results of the study regarding the examination of the social entrepreneurship tendencies and their effects on 
the educational activities show that the social entrepreneurship organizations positively contribute to the educational 
activities and individual success. The social entrepreneurship activities nurture the innovative and creative thinking 
of the students, reduce the exam stress, increase the efficiency of the study and promote group based positive or 
negative experiences. The students who participate in the social entrepreneurship activities are especially successful 
in project or research based studies. Mostly, the groups are formed and varied regardless of being related to the 
ethnic, regional or income statues of the students.  While the group members are of the same opinion about their 
friends and teachers they know in common, they have different opinions about the academic cooperation and 
performing social synergy.  
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